
OPPORTUNITY FOR Supports Amalgamation Plan 
ALL IS PROVIDED
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Ladies’ White Canvas Shoes 
and Tennis Shoes

as Means to Desired End naz
War Savings Stamps Plan Puts 

the lank and File in the 
Bond Buying Class

' HE
Robert Levett, International Board Member District No 

18 United Mine Workers of America, Explains Position 
and Reasons for Opposing So-Called ‘One Big Union* ClothesYou yrill save money by buy 

ing your Children’» Tennis 
Shoes Here.

Ladies ' White Canvas Shoes, high 
or low heel. Regular 13.75 (PO QQ 
Cut fiate Special--------- --- epAuiJO

Special prices in Ladies'.Oxfords, Pumps and Strap Slippers

r»
Professor W. H. Alexander of the 

University of Alberta, whose photo
graph we reproduce above, hardly needs |D ,,nBg (he stand of opposing the 
an introduction to Labor circles in Ed ,oraIl#d “One Big Union” Movement, 
monton. Even those who have not met a, launched at the Western Conference 
him personally are aware that he has 0, held in Calgary recently, let
never hesitated to stand up for what he me ,i,,nnctly state that I am not op 
thought was right, even at the expense to industrial unionism, or the
of nil kinds of cheap criticism asd ideals and aims of labor as set forth at 
abuse. He believes that l Diversities conference. I have been n member 
hsould of all places be leaders towards of tbe greatest industrial labor orgam Committee Declares Defects In

Street Railway System Due

•

TVThe CANADIAN SHOE CO., Ltd. BICYCLES PROMISE 
TO BE POPULAR

We handle none but high grade, 
fine-fitting clothes. Every suit fits 
before leaving the store.
Society Brand and C. X. & R. 
brands are Canada’s best.
We cater to the particular man.

CUT-RATE SHOE STORE
10173 101st St., next to Journal. Store open Saturday evening

■_ I ration on this continent for many yean-, 
therefore could not logically oppose any 
real or sincere movement that had for " 
its object the consolidation of all labor _

; forces. One of the probable effects of the ra
re» cent advance in the street ear fares will 
One be that more people will walk or ride

To Inefficiency

VACANT LOTS WANTED
I am setting forth some of my 

sons for opposing this so-called “
Big" Union” movement, which, while it bicycles. It seems to be the policy of 
may acompliah a certain amount of good the city to make the utilities n luxury 
in arousing the membership and im f°r the rich and an aggravation to the 
pressing upon out international officiale poor. Witness the attempts to show the 
the necessity of broadening their views, citizens the number of cities having ns 
« ill certainly never sueêed in uniting high o> higher fares, but no mention is 
lsbor in Western Canada under “On. made of the one* hiving lower fares. 
Big Union.” Mention might also be made of the fact

1. I regard it as the acme of absurd *hat Edmonton is one of the easy cities 
ity to talk of “One Big Union” with a of North America to run a street rail- 
seccession of our international affilia way system on account of not having a

snow storm or sleet storm since the sys
2. I cannot regard the present move tcm aha been installed. Neither has it 

tient as anything more than a most .any draw .bridges -to lie up traffic, 
deliberate attempt at disunion, and at a The trouble with the system is in 
time when every nerve and effort should efficient management. A committee of

freedom ami not simply props of the ^ t0 consolidate onr forces eitiirna took the trouble to do a little
standing order. Those who heard him you wyj not,re tbat practically no ma investigating and found that the man
Sunday night at the Pantages theatre, rt,iuery .has been created to carry out agement of the system' was deplorable 
discussing the Peace Conference will tb(. ,OPaued “One Big Union” beyond-Lin.ax much as the equipment not being 
understand. ,he “Central Committee” of five, the]kept in shape, gear easing not kept in

His name and reputation hack of the con,.etiOB 0f a p,r fapitn from the place, and gears allowed to run dry. A 
Thrift and War Savings Stamps cam- various Vnions, and the taking of what gear running ia grease will run a year, 
paign as vice-chairman for North Al- termed a “referendum ballot.” whereas oae running dry will only last
lierta. should be a guarantee of the 3 Tbe metbod 0f talting this bnllp- 1 week. Passengers are allowed to ride 
soundness of the scheme. The professor >nd ,bl> ab<0]utl. powers given th on a'two cent fare. A passenger comes 
lieiieves in the small investor being i.<Vntral Committee” in counting and along with two cents, drops them in
afforded by the government an oppor tabulating same are something that the fare box and it would take an X-rav
tunity to plaee his money as advent findg no paraih,| f„ thl. annai, of historv for the carman to tell whether the pass 
ageouslv as the big investor, and the or inil,lilteiai unionism. " onger put in seven cents or tiro ua the
“Baby Bonds,” as the five dollar War 4 y,, far u j am able to g,,),,, this nickel may be lying under the two 

.Savings Stamps are called, offer »>»*> “Central Committee" can manipulate cents. Also the back doors are used ss 
their 4Sr per cent interest that sort of ,h(1 vote W| „ to create a majority or-!» frrr entrance during busy hours 
chanee. Thrift Stamps are to help save ,ldnorj,T. whichever it regards as ex Someone inside opens the door for their 
the two-bit pieces till a W.S.S. can be pdjet" ‘ friends to get in without paying,
secured. Let the workers achieve eeon- - lliwt we have not exhausted th- The other defects are too numerous to 
omie independence by establishing a jwswiibiUtie® of international indnatrinl ’ mentiee bat it leails to the point of in-

unionism, and that all future organiza-SS*!*»'.*- To fare* >* Xo edd
One thing more This scheme pays no t|0ng_ whether conceived in Canada nr in*ult t0 injury. We would suggest that 

big salaries Dr. Alexander gets nothing ,he Statea> most b(1 international in aa investigation be held to show the 
for his work on the propaganda, and the rharaeter and eeopt—not national. citizens where we an* at with this util- 
paid help is strictly limited. There is fi That absolutl.iy no solid or logical «T *> 'bey could vote intelligently next 
:,o need to fear that your savings are argmmmt haa eTer Wn mddaeed to *‘lwti<>a- 
simply being squandered in supplying the ineffectiveness of the inter
more government jobs. national union. All arguments have

T t itwn directed st the officialdom of same.

We «ant listings of Vacant Lots on sewer and water. Wliat 
have you to offer? The Boston Clothing

CHAUVIN, ALLSOPP & CO. LTD.
McLEOD BUILDING

» Hart Bros.99th and Jasper

BUY EDMONTON MADE GOODS
Prof. W. H. Alexander. Chairman Na

tional War Savings CommitteeTents, Awnings, Mattresses, Spring Iteds, Horse Covers, Hags, 
Camping Supplies, Alaska Bedding, Sleeping Porches.

Edmonton Tent & Mattress Co., Ltd.
R. KENNETH, Manager

619 Second StreetPhone 1763

Spring is Here
The Spring cleaning season is. here and you 

. are invited to take advantage of our splendid 
facilities for handling all kinds of clothing, 
curtains, carpets and rugs. Give us an oppor
tunity to show you how much better we can 
make your garments look.

We employ skilled labor only, which means a great deal to you.
And it is neither strange nor wondrous 
that the officials (or “Central Com
mittee”) of the so-called “One Big 
Union” are already reeeiving their

SMITH AND BOWMAN
SELL YALE CAFE

!*T*
The Yale Cafe has changed hands, share of criticism.

7. That Industrial Trades UnionismHarry Smith and Thomas Bowman, 
proprietors, have sold this Jasper ave- must first start with the organization 
nue business to George Valins, restaur of the various crafts and trades in each 
ant man of Winnipeg and Brandon. The industry.
Yale Cafe opened last fall and has en »■ The “One Big Union” movement 
joved what has been recognized aa n >« "«' new; it has been tried on this 
leading patronage of the city. Mr. Smith continent before, and failed. It is at 
will engage in some other line of bus present in force in Australia, and I 
iness in Edmonton. Mr. Bowman is now have yet to discover (and the Austral 
at Sen Diego, Cal. It ia not known what >»” worker, too) that it haa secured for 
he intends to do in the future. him “the full product of his toil," or

even a greater share than his Canadian 
= brother enjoys. Further, it would be 

well to remember that Australia haa no 
United States adjoining.

9. That the autocratic dictatorship 
_ relegated to that body known ns the 
s| “Central Committee” ia such that they 

may never be called to aeonnt for their 
H action»—funds spent or ballots submit 
» ted.

HENNINGSEN’S DYE WORKS
10147 Jasper9514 110th Avenue 9451 118th Avenue 

10716 Jasper WestCAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION
is what is building our business. 
We speeialize in sight testing and 
correcting visual defects.

If your eyes bother you, phone 
for an appointment. You are as
sured of prompt and careful at
tention here.

BUY MECKLENBURG
Exclusive Bye Sight Specialist 

McDOUOALL * SECORD BLDG 
Phene 5825

a
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I do not wish to make any personal 
attack upon the individuals comprising 
the “Central Committee” or those who

Victory Bonds 1918 .displayed so much seal in promoting 
this movement, but most of these men 
(until quite recently) regarded the 
trade union movement and industrial

! union movement as something so anti
quated and obsolete that they reserved 
their most scathing sarcasm to condemn 

| it. They never neglected an opportun- 
■ ity to abuse and discredit the officials 
1 of any trade organization. while honesty 
of purpose and sincerity they regarded 
as so much sentimeht and nonsense— 
except, of course, when they*" found 
themselves involved. After years of 
these tactics we find them out to save 
the worker through the medium of 
‘One Big Union/’ ready to take the 

funds of these unions to propagate 
their ideas.

I am of the opinion that the last 
.tithing they wish to do is to form any 
union, but that they do most sincerely 
hope to disrupt our present organization 
in the foolish belief that “they must 
disrupt and destroy before they can 

: build.'• The old moss-grown philosophy 
I of the dismalist, “ Thaf* conditions must 
be made worse before they can be made 
better. * *

Personally I have sufficient confidence 
in the commonsense of the worker, who 
will not be stampeded into palling down 
the shack—leaving himself at the merer 
of the capitalist elements—until he has 
built his house.

Interest Due Thursday, May 1st >;

Make your interest earn interest— 
Exchange your coupons at the bank 
for Thrift and War Savings Stamps

The Alberts Granite. Marble * Stone 
Co, Limited

QUALITY MONUMENTS 
10084 106th Al Edmonton

STUDY THIS OUT
Bond

Fifty ___ _
One Hundred .
Two Hundred.............. ........ ..$5.50.......

Interest
$1.38

Re-investment.
5 Thrift Stamps

...._.... $2.75...... ..... ......  11 Thrift Stamps
----- 1 War Savings Stamp,

6 Thrift Stamps

START
«A Baby Bond for Your Baby”

CANADA GUARANTEES THEM 
4y2% Compound Interest

I _jA| a cost of $12,000 Steam and Ma
rine and Helpers’ union No. 473 and 
Plumbers' union No. 32 of Seattle, have 
purchased a grocery store and will con- $ 
duct it on the co-operative plan.*

Keep Your Money Working for Canada
National War Savings Committee North Alberta 

N W. H. Alexander, Vice-Chairman
HILLÀS ELECTRICAL CO.
All tines of Electrical Repairs. 

Contracts. Fixtures, Supplie*.
Phone 4971 Night Phone 2578 

10823 Jasper Avenue

»

Srp“‘-“

■fc.PHONE 71558 •>

Woodland Dairy Ltd.

OQ
HAVE YOUR ETES EXAMINED BY

IRVING KLINE
The ashshls Optician

Phone 6864 
"Whate peer spas and seed piimis asset’’
10036 Jasper A'

REED’S BAZAAR NEWS
15cGirls ’ Skipping

Ropes....................
Sewing or Baby 
Basket_______ ...

Heavy Deep Baby 75c
_ $1.25$1.25Cut Glass Sugar

and Cream—------
Jardiniers, plain or fancy—

65c, 75c, 11.00
Varnish Stain, all color»—

30c, 45c, 60c

REED’S BAZAAR
Phones 4426. 465510321 Jasper Avenue

Smooth and Delicious
Everybody Loves It

Woodland Ice Cream

Northern Hardware Co.
LIMITED

Agents for

McCLARY,S RANGES
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS’

PAINTS & VARNISHES

2—STORES—2
JASPER AND 103RD ST.JASPER AND 99TH

lllltllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
By installing a REFRIGERATOR in your home. You minimize 
the chances of your food going bad.

Germs in milk and other foods multiply very rapidly at tem
peratures above 50 fahrenheit.

With a good REFRIGERATOR, food is kept at a tempera
ture of about 40 degrees.

You would save this valuable food, which at this time is' as 
urgently needed as it was in War Time. Gome and inspect our 
stock. Prices from $16.00 up.

ti\

BLOWEY-HENRY

!
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